Motivation is an important factor in learning. The purpose of the study is to adopt SMQ-II in Albanian language and to examine the motivation of secondary school students to learn physics and to report the validity and reliability of the study. The sample was 273 secondary school students from five high schools in Albania. The original questionnaire measures five motivation components: intrinsic motivation, self-determination, self-efficacy, career motivation, and grade motivation. The data collected from five high schools was analyzed and similar factor structures were found as in the original questionnaire. Based on the principal component analysis five dimensions for learning physics were found. The Cronbach's alpha reliability was found to be .894. Physics Motivation Questionnaire, the adopted version of SMQ-II, is a tool to assess secondary school students' motivation to learn physics.
Introduction and Literature Review
Stefan Hawking's father made him do chemistry because he thought there were no jobs for mathematicians while we wanted to study math and physics (Hawking, 2013) . Career plans of students may be one of the important factors of their motivation. They can be also intrinsically motivated to learn and they may become scientist. Tegmark (2014) mentioned that physics is an ultimate adventure rather than making fascinating events boring "it helps us see more clearly, adding to the beauty and wonder of the world around us". In fact, making students feeling this way should be the goal of science courses since realizing the importance of science courses will increase students' motivation to learn since motivation has positive effect on achievement (Singh, Granville, & Dika, 2002) . Gago et al. (2004) stated that, "student emotions, experiences, motivation and the relevance of the subject to their lives are more important recruitment factors than economic statistics".
There are so many studies on motivation expanding the knowledge on motivation, especially after 1990s research on motivation increased the available learning strategies (Alderman & Beyeler, 2008) .
In earlier studies which are analyzing the learning processes focused on cognitive development where motivation was thought to be energy provider of cognitive development and it was not assumed to be relevant not only to cognitive development but also in the domain of physics education (Fischer & Horstendahl, 1997) .
Motivation leads students to work hard and to achieve greater which may stem from personal interest or from praise and reward (Coşkun, 2015) . As cited in Çetin-Dindar and Geban (2010) students' motivation to learn and learning outcomes are positively correlated as well as initiation or duration of behaviors (Zusho, Pintrich, & Coppalo, 2003; Jacobsen, Eggen, & Kauchak, 2002; Pintrich, Marx, & Boyle, 1993) . Motivational tools and active learning environments should be developed (Çetin-Dindar & Geban, 2010) .
As modern world is being shaped by and relays on science and technology, curriculum developers emphasizes the scientific literacy and the importance of motivation for scientific literate students (İlhan, Yıldırım, & Sadi Yılmaz, 2012) .
For assessing students' motivation to learn physics, a questionnaire can be used. In order to evaluate students' motivation to learn physics the Physics Motivation Questionnaire II was adopted from Science Motivation Questionnaire II which has been developed by Glynn, Brickman, Armstrong, and Taasoobshirazi (2011) . The aim of the study was to adapt and validate the Science Motivation Questionnaire II (SMQ-II) into Albanian as Physics Motivation Questionnaire (PMQ-II).
Social-Cognitive theory of Bandura (1991) explains learning by student characteristics, behaviors and interaction with environment. This theoretical frame implies that the learning becomes more meaningful when it is self regulated (İlhan et al., 2012) . First version of Science Motivation questionnaire described self regulated learning composed of six components; intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation, goal orientation, self-determination, self-efficacy and assessment anxiety (Glynn, Taasoobshirazi, & Brickman, 2009 ). Later on Glynn et al. (2011) developed second version of SMQ. In this second version of SMQ it is stated that the students conceptualized some components of motivation differently where intrinsic motivation involved personal relevance, self efficacy involved assessment anxiety and extrinsic motivation differentiated as grade motivation and career motivation (Glynn et al., 2011) . The revised version, SMQ II has five components:
1. Intrinsic motivation (involves personal relevance) 2. Career motivation (differentiated from extrinsic motivation) 3. Self-determination 4. Self-efficacy (involves assessment anxiety) 5. Grade motivation (differentiated from extrinsic motivation)
Methodology
The methods section consists of three parts, which are instrument, translation, sample, and data analysis.
Instrument
Original SMQ-II was developed to measure students' motivation to learn science. Previously first version of SMQ and SMQ-II were translated and validated not only other languages (Çetin-Dindar & Geban, 2010; Reinfried, 2010) and also adopted to other disciplines like chemistry, biology and etc. (Dindar Çetin & Geban, 2015; Ekici, 2009) . Adaptation of the test was made while physics word substituted for the word science. Each component is measured by five items. There are 25 items where 16 items from the first version and nine new items on a 5-point Likert-type scale. The response categories were "never", "rarely", "sometimes", "usually", and "always" (see appendix). The Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient is 0.89, which means that at least 89% of the total score variance is due to true score variance.
Translation
In terms of validity, three independent bilingual researchers made Albanian translation individually then the inconsistencies were compared. Later on, back translation into English was made by other two researchers to check consistency. Before the final revision was administered to 273 high school students, the translated version is reviewed to check the face and content validity while administering to 17 high school students.
Sample
The sample of this study was 273 high school students from four different high school in Albania. The test was administered during physics courses to 139 female students, 132 male students, two students did not report gender, and it has taken around fifteen minutes.
Data Analysis
The data collected from high school students analyzed via SPSS 21.0 for Windows. Students' response were coded according to their response never (1), rarely (2), sometimes (3), often (4), or always (5). The score range between maximum 125 to minimum 25.
The reliability of the PMQ-II was analyzed by internal consistency which is assessed via Cronbach's alpha. For educational studies, the suggested alpha value is at least .70 and preferably higher (Fraenkel & Wallen, 2003, pp. 168 ).
Analysis and Findings
The PMQ-II items were subjected to principal component analysis (PCA) the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin value was .837, expressing the suitability of data for factor analysis, exceed the recommended value of 0.6 (Field, 2000) . Additionally, Barlett's Test of Sphericity reach statistical significance supporting the factorability of the correlation matrix ( =2955.401, df = 300, 0.000). The PCA revealed five components (factors) exceeding eigen-values 1, which were 7.593, 2.809, 2.199, 1.340, and 1.118 respectively.
The components were categorized with respect to the meanings of the items loaded as intrinsic motivation (6 items), selfdetermination (5 items), grade motivation (4 items), self-efficacy (6 items), and career motivation (4 items), respectively. Factor loadings for each of the components are given in Table 2 ).
Discussion
The previous study SMQ-II (Glynn et al., 2011) with five components that is theoretically and statistically justified is consistent with the Physics Motivation questionnaire PMQ-II. .769 Factor 2. Self-determination 22. I study hard to learn physics.
.849 05. I put enough effort into learning physics.
.833 16. I prepare well for physics tests and labs.
.705 06. I use strategies to learn physics well.
.690 11. I spend a lot of time learning physics.
.544 .308 Factor 3. Grade motivation 24. Scoring high on physics tests and labs matters to me.
.814 20. I think about the grade I will get in physics.
.757 04. Getting a good physics grade is important to me.
.726 02. I like to do better than other students on physics tests.
.704 08. It is important that I get a "10" in physics.
.434 .569 -.285 Factor 4. Self-efficacy 09. I am confident I will do well on physics tests.
.700 14. I am confident I will do well on physics labs and projects.
. The five components of PMQ-II are intrinsic motivation, self-determination, grade motivation, self-efficacy and career. According to DeVellis (2003) (as cited in Glynn et al., 2011 ), a coefficient above 0.80 is ''very good,''. The Cronbach's alpha of 25 items (α=.894) for the PMQ-II was very good. The Albanian adopted version of the PMQ-II's internal consistency (α=.894) is just a bit smaller than the English version of SMQ-II's internal consistency (α=0.92). Based on these findings, it can be interpreted that the adaptation of this questionnaire is successful because of showing satisfactory reliability and validity results and is appropriate to use PMQ-II in the Albanian culture to assess students' motivation to learn physics. Additionally, the similar versions of this questionnaire could be adapted to the other disciplines like chemistry, mathematics or biology.
It can be recommended that researchers, instructors, etc. can use to evaluate students' motivation to learn physics in secondary school courses.
According to Glynn et al. (2009) the questionnaire can also be used with "essays, interviews, case studies, and other qualitative methods to provide comprehensive insight into students' motivation to learn science".
The relationships between students' motivation and student characteristics (Lee, 2001) , teacher characteristics (Lumpe, Haney, & Czerniak, 2000) , and learning methods (Krajcik & Blumenfeld, 2006) can be studied as a research tool (as cited in Glynn et al., 2011) .
It can be recommended for the further studies, similar adaptations to other disciplines like chemistry, mathematics, and biology can be made just replacing physics word with the name of respective discipline.
Future studies in the field may use this adopted version of motivation questionnaire for the research regarding the gender differences on motivation to learn physics. Teaching Educational Psychology, 3(2) , n2.
